
Top 5 Homeopathic Remedies 
 to Use in the  

Current Flu Epidemic 



Bryonia alba (White Bryony, Wild Hops)


Mental - 

Irritable, wants to be left alone

Bryonia the Bear


Modalities - 

< any motion

< inspiration

< coughing - must hold chest

< warmth, warm food

< suppressed discharges of any kind

> by absolute rest - physical or mental

> lying on painful side (Puls)

> pressure

> eating cold things


Generalities- 

Excessive dryness of mucous membranes of entire body


Causation - 

Ailments after anger

Ailments after taking cold or getting hot in summer

Great thirst for large quantities at long intervals (appears thirstless the rest of the time)


Physical - 

Hard, racking cough, < entering a warm room, < deep inspiration

Headache when stooping; from coughing; in morning, gradually increasing until evening; from 
constipation

Constipation, large, hard, dark, dry stools, as if burnt

Diarrhea, during a spell of hot weather, of undigested food, < in morning, < on moving




Arsenicum album (White Oxide of Arsenic)


Mental - 

Anxious, fearful, restless, full of anguish

Irritable, sensitive, peevish, easily vexed

Fear of death; thinks it useless to take medicine; is surely going to die

Attacks of anxiety at night

Gold cane patient


Modalities - 

< 12-2 am or 1-2 pm

< from cold, cold drinks or food

< when lying on affected side or with head low

> from heat in general, except headache which is temporarily > cold bathing

> hot drinks, hot applications


Generalities - 

Mentally restless, but physically too weak to move

Burning pains > by heat

Excessive exhaustion from least exertion, not felt by patient while lying still; when he moves he 
is surprised to find himself so weak

Unable to lie down for fear of suffocation

Burning thirst; cannot tolerate cold water although desires it

Drinks often, but little at a time


Causation - 

Bad effects from decayed food or animal matter, whether by inoculation, olfaction or ingestion 
Food poisoning with vomiting and diarrhea


Physical - 

Hard, racking cough, < entering a warm room, < deep inspiration

Diarrhea after eating or drinking, followed by great exhaustion

Cough < going from cold to warm air (reverse of Phos)




Gelsemium (Yellow Jasmine)


Mental -

Fear of death (Ars, Phos)

Desire to be quiet, left alone

Does not wish to speak or have anyone near, even if they are silent

General depression, < heat of sun or summer

Fears heart would cease beating unless keeps moving

Time moves too slowly

Dull, dopey, droopy, dumb


Modalities - 

< damp weather, before a thunderstorm

< mental emotion or excitement

< bad news

< tobacco smoking

< when thinking of his ailments

< when spoken to of his loss


Generalities - 

Complete relaxation and prostration of whole muscular system, with entire motor paralysis

Lack of muscular coordination

Weakness and trembling, of tongue, hands, legs, entire body


Causation - 

Bad effects from fright, fear, exciting news and sudden emotions

Anticipation of any unusual ordeal, preparing for church, theater, or to meet an engagement, 
brings on diarrhea

Stage fright, nervous dread of appearing in public


Physical - 

Headache, preceded by blindness, > by profuse urination

Vertigo, spreading from occiput

Heaviness of eyelids, cannot keep them open

Chill without thirst, running up and down the back




Phosphorus (Phosphorus, the Element)


Mental - 

Restless, fidgety

Fearful, especially of being alone

Cannot sit or stand still a moment

Apathetic, unwilling to talk, answers slowly, moves sluggishly


Modalities - 

< evening, before midnight

< lying on left or painful side

< during thunderstorm, weather changes (either hot or cold)

Cold air relieves head and face symptoms, but < those of chest, throat and neck.

> in the dark, also < in the dark (fears) 

> lying on right side

> from being rubbed or mesmerized

> from cold food, cold water, until it gets warm, then vomits


Generalities - 

Young people who grow too rapidly, are inclined to stoop

Averse to touch, but loves being lightly rubbed

Oversensitive to all external impressions: light, noise, odors, touch

Small wounds bleed profusely, tendency to hemorrhage

Useful in diseases of the nervous system

Burning of every organ or tissue of the body

Longing for ice cream, cold food and drink, chocolate


Causation - 

Loss of vital fluids 


Physical - 

Cannot talk, the larynx is so painful, dry raw, rough, sore

Cough, < going from warm to cold air (reverse of Bry)

Pain, heaviness in chest, < pressure, < in intercostal spaces, < lying on left side, < slightest 
chill, open air intolerable

Burning in spots along the spine, between the scapulae

Perspiration smells like sulphur

During pregnancy, unable to drink water; sight of it causes vomiting; must close her eyes while 
bathing




Pulsatilla nigricans (Anemone, Windflower)


Mental -

Weepy, sentimental, needy

Weeps easily

Indecisive, affectionate, mild, gentle, timid, yielding disposition


Modalities - 

< warm, closed room

< evening at twilight

< on beginning to move

< lying on the left or painless side

< rich, fat, indigestible food

< warm applications, heat

> in open air

> lying on painful side (Bry)

> cold air or cold room

> eating or drinking cold things

> cold applications


Generalities - 

Symptoms ever changing, well one hour, miserable the next

Pains rapidly shifting from one part to another

Pains appear suddenly, leave gradually—or tension increases until very acute and then “lets up 
with a snap” on first motion

Thirstless with nearly all complaints


Causation - 

Patients who have taken too much iron, quinine and tonics, even years before

Ailments from abuse of chamomile, quinine, mercury, tea-drinking, sulphur

“Never well since” onset of puberty, anemia, chlorosis, bronchitis, phthisis

Homesickness (Caps)


Physical - 

Secretions from all mucus membranes are thick, bland and yellowish-green (bland nasal/
excoriating eye discharges)

Scanty and protracted menstruation

Delayed first menstruation

Menses from getting feet wet; late; intermitting flow with evening chilliness; flows more during 
day

Diarrhea only or usually at night; watery, greenish-yellow, very changeable

Diarrhea from fruit, cold food or drinks, ice cream


